A number of years ago, I produced a Christmas card which featured a snowfla*e in Ihe unusual form of a Christmas free. To enhance the sugge*. tieai of 'evefgnsen", I photographed it by transmitted light wilh a green filler (Wralten No. 58) in the light paih. It has been almost iwenty years since thB card appeared, and in that time I have had many occasions to project Ifie origins! 35-mm transparency, When f do show it, I maniion that particular snowflake was captured during a snowfaN in Chicago en January 17,1&71. inevitably, there is both skepiicfm, and a desire lo know "what's the irick?" As the question has again ccma up, I have deeded -unlike tie good conjurerto reveal the tricft: do not try to deal with thE actual, individual snoviiiake, as "Snowllake 1 Bentle-y did over a hundred years ago. but make an exact pla$1fc replica, so 1hat the preserved form can be sludied and photographed at leisure.
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htow to Make Replicas of Snowflafces * I leam&d how to make snowllake replicas in 1964 fram P.J. Hoff, a television weather forecaster foe Chicago's WBBM-TV. P.J. Hctf was al&o an excellent cartooniEt, and iiis weather presentation was based on a handdraum map (which featured his little-cartoon characters which were made lo move in clave* fashion. On one of these shows, P.J. Hoff showed a snowflake coflection, and I wrote 1o him suggesting that he make the preservation method available lo science teachers -and (his Fi e did. J learned laier lhat the (echnique had actually been developed by Vincent I. Schaefer while ai ihe Genejal Electric Cornps/iy and had been described by him in several publications coring the early 1 WE Make Up a 1% to 3% salutiart of the plastic in sclvgn); 1his can vsy a little and is not critical. Vou will be able lo lell if ihe soluticti beoomEs too ihijt through evaporation. You inay like lo have two consistencies for dilferent-sise flakes -Ihs 1 % solution is g&otf for Ihin, delicate fishes, and a 2-3% soluiion is best for larger flakes. Put the solution up in I oz or 2 oz bottles; I use a 1-oz amber batHe with glass dropping rod.
I heap "y solution, a brush, and a supply of microscope slides in Ihe refrigerator all of the time, because you never know exactly when you will need them. All snowfalls are not alike; around Chicago Ifiere arc anly 5 a S per season when afl of the flakes are perfed and they seem to fall in slow molion -you will not nolioe this if you ane driving through masses of it in homeward-bound traffic, a if you are shaveling a 100-ft d.iveway! At any rale, should you noiice Itiis kind of fall, where each flake individually spar&fes a( you and takes its lime filing, put on a dark, coat and your galoshes, grab ycur materials from the fridge, and go oul lo a sheltered place -shed, garage, eaves.
Race a drcp qr iwp -or -three of 1fi& plaslic sdutim on a microscope slide, and spread ij evenly into a ih?n layer all over the slitfe, using the side of the droppsr. Now step into the falling snow wilh one arm bent in front of you so flhat ttie-flakes fafl on ycur dark slseve. Mti ihe brush, pick up the flakes yau want and gently place them in the solution on the slide. Do tfiis repeatedly until you have many flakes on ;t.c slide-Next, keep Hie slide outdoes, bui proiecied from falling snow. The sclent will evapofate slowly, and before long you will have the snowflake sittfng in hardened plastic. When ytn; tying the slide indoors, HIE sncwflakei will men, bui yoit will be fefl wflh pecmanent plasfc replicas.
A hundred yeara aga, Bentlei' ccNected his snowflakes on a black tray; others since have suggested 2 sq. ft. of black velvet on a boartf; J find it mme convenient to use (he sleeve of a dark coat Bsnilsy \JZE6 a broom splint and feather lo handle individual flakes; others suggest a glass rod or wire. I use a Wo. 0 watencolnr brush. It doesnT rnaitef -Ihey all work.
What In do Wilh Your Snowflates * CdiBcting sngnvflakef is an excellenl family activity, and (ha nesulis can be immediate. By the time you get your coal off and Ihe microscope set up for pnoJEdion. the melled snowffakes will have evaporaiEd and the neplicas on the slides are ready. Race a right-angle prism on your eyepjace so as tt> pnoJEct the image on a screen c* white waif, and sEfect law-mggnificatfon objectives. Go from snowflake ta snawflalie using colcred filters in the "ight path, and dent forget Rheinberg illumination and daritfielc! for spectacular effects: Nom&rski drffereiifial interference contrast and transmission inlerfenence after Jamin-Lebedeff are also very nice, hut not likely to be on your home microscope.
My snowflakes have had Ihsir television debut There was a Chicago television varies known as Backyard Safari -it was a science program for youngsters, shewn on S3iurtav mornings. The producers of Ihe show were doing a program on ice and snow, and having seen my Christmas card, aslted if I couH bring my collection to Ihe studio -which t did, along with my miquoscgpe s.id a few accessories. I set up and e^eryihina was ready to go-however, Ihe large studio cameras was jnable to be tilted vertical I/, and ihe producers were un ab:e to come up wiui a solution to ihe proWern. I poinied to a spol in space and told *he camemian to focus on my linger, which he did. J Ihen pi.'t my light-angle prism on the eyepiece and" prcjected an aerial image in Ihe same [Vane where Ihe camera was focused. Voila! Insiant SUCCESS. I rtfated the stage, mnvEd from flake 1o flake, changed fillers, and oihewise animated Hie flakes. It was a very successful program.
History of Siwwflake Observation =•:
Aristotle was ma of ihe first in Ihe West to meniion the formation of snow crystals, but the first graphical representation of snnviilakes was that of Olaus Magnus, the Archbishop of Upsala (Sweden). Magnus included a woodcut of Iwsnly-three snow crystals in his hook on nsiirrgl phenomena, published in Rome in 1555. However, the earliest reference I have lo the miaasccfiesJ observation of snowflakes is that of Hooke. In 1665, Robert Hooke described and illusirated SJiowflgSes in his book, Miavgraphiti'. He suggested exposing a piece of blacft troth or a black hat to the tailing snow as a means of collecling them. By ns*ed eye he observed that ifiey were all very regular figures and usually branched out with six principal branches, but by: When one sees published phfl kOS of snowflakes they are usually flicse selected for (heir symmeiry and perfection. Hcoke r»tes 1hat in fact noni? h perfect if magnified sufficiently. Also, flakes 1fiat collide during their fall may have broken branches, or if they link during gnowUi there will be inhibiiion of gnowlh on certain brandies, just as when chemical sails are racrysiallized. I ha:e Included illusiratioos of tjiese less-ihan-perfect flakes bec£-jsB I think they are just as interesting as Ihe perfec* ones, and liiere are Ihin^s to be learned f;um them-gs one learns about perfect diatoms from slirdying broken frustules.
Almost a hundred years after Hoo&e, Menry Ba*er was reporting on his and others' observations in his 1754 hcok on the micriosoops And 1f*en tiiere <nss Benlley. In 1830, when Wilson A. "Snowflake" was a young Coy d 15, his mother showed him a micnosoope she fiad used in her school leaching. Jt changed his life. Heexsmined evejyihing, but what fascinated him moil was 1KB infinite variety of sncwRahes that fefl from Uie Vermont skies, For three years he spent many days examining and making hundreds of drawings of snow crystals in a oold room at the back of the farmhouse. One day he read about a befllcws camera thai could take pictures through 3 microscope, He uHimately obtained Ihe camera and some dry plates wilK his parenis' help, and proceeded to make his snowflake camera, Wo-'king outside in a shed, be pointed his camera lowand the sky to ob-Ein Iransmitted-light photomicrographs, Depending on magnification and the amcint of light, his expesurea raiged fngm 10 Lo 100 seconds. His first successful photomicrograph was made in January 1SS5. He was slifl photographing snovrflakes almost fifly winfers later Bsnfley phatographEd (housands rrf snewflgkes. It's amazing that since he prefemed his enowftake photos to appear against a black bajtkgrcund, hs laboriously cu( out esch individual snowflaks fnom (he negaiive, canefully folfowing the oufline at each crysi2l.
In the meantime, Hellmann's book on snowcrys;afs* was published in Bedin in 1893. Tnis tjook oonis'ned nepnodudions of a nLnnter of prtft&nicrographs, and a summary of aU that was Ihen known abo"Jt snow crj/stafs. 
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Stars of Snow
Continued from preceding page Microscopical Characteristics * Schaefer estimated thai "...during a single 10-inch fall of snow more ttian a million flakes may gather on a 2-fao1 square,,,," We read thai no two snawfl2kfi£ are exactly alike, but only microscopists have a Irue appreciation of fie magnitude of ihfs statement -form on sndless form, AtmosphEiic scientists classify snowflakes baaed on morphology, They use a leflg and currvscheme involving categories such as "hexagonal column, usually to five times longer than ihick 1 , "Triangular plates-wilh extensions," "twelve-sided plates", etc The standard chgrl used by metearciatji&is to classify snow crystals contains eighty different categories; for exampls, *P Seven a -radiating assanblage of ptetes" and "CP Three e stellar oyslai with scrolls ai ends." As mighi be expected, friers is one category titled, 'Miscellaneous 1 ! Optically, snowflaVfis ars especially interesting. Ice belcrtgs m flie hexagonal crystal system. We know that complete crystals are rare, hut Ihat the skeletal crysials (snowflates) usually form as basal tablets, hexagonal stars, and tfendrites-In 1940 it was determined thai the hardness increases with decreasing lemperature, from H. 1.5 at the freezing point, through H. 4 al -44° C, lo H. -6 at -76.5 n C {Thai's why snoufca!!: go through windows easier when iTs colder!). Snowflates have a specific gravity of 0,918. In 1917, Eiirirvghaus determined Ihat ice is unlavial positive wilh e = 1.3051 (0) and u = 1.3104 (D). The birefringence, therefore, is (*) 0,0013, which doesn't seem like very much, bui it can actually cause observational problems -especially when employing fne first-onder red plate -when using a mid stage, If the nitrogen and chambsr are not absriutely dry.
